
If a mine of any kind be-discovered and worked on land sold for settlc-

ment but not patented, the settlement duties not being performed, the sale

may bc cancelled, unless the land be paid for in. full as a mining location;
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Mining locations, which may be of any extent up to four hundred acres-,

or in special cases eight hundred acres, may be acquired by addressing a

letter to the Commissioner of Crown Iiands, specifying the lot orlota

required, and transmitting at the same time-

1. The. full price of the location at the rate of t1i ree dollar-q 1)rr acre, if it

is to bc mined for ph§wphate of lime, (this Price fixed by O.C. of

23 March, 1881.); imo'-dollary per acre, if to.be mined for a8b«toy,

or gold or silver-tprice 4xed by Q.C. of 7 Oct. 18W.) ; one dollar per

(sere, if it bé mined for inferior iitetal& or other kizinerals, or deposits

of any substance of appreciable value.

2. A specimen of the mineral for whièh the land is to be worked, wîth

an affidavit i(fé-tifying it as-hhving becn taken from the land

applied for.

Mines of gold or silver on public or private lands may be worked by

parties taking out licendes for themselves and thoir employees, costing two,

4-ellars for each person ior three months, if thé' mining is to be doýé on

private lands, and four dollars if on publie lands.

The size and position of claims on publie lands worked under such

licengee are regulated by the Act or determined by the inining inspector

according to, circumstances.

The localiti4 in the Province of Quètec in which minerals. are chiefly

found are u follows:-
GOLD.-Fàutern townships, esbee'ly the , eoanties of Beauce and

cbmpton.
Piloop*&Tx4,-y LimE.-Counties of Oltawa and Argenteuil.

As=sToEWrê-Counties of Megantic and Wolfe.
J!ý'

IRON.--counties.of OttawatMont6&1m, St. Maurice, Champ1ain,ý Charle-

>ývoix and thffleesy.
Coreim.---06unties of B«ot, Megantic and Sherbrooke.

GumA.--Counties of Ottawa (Uke Temiscamingue), Gâspé and Rim-

PLUXaAoo.--County of Ottawa.
Micà.--Countiezýof BerWer, Ottawa and Megantie.
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